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and 36 other articles, furnishing the ladies with the latest

J Frcncli fasliions as well as the children with an amusing toy.

Ways to f3U Get Thesa 1

Tashions. I

iav

FREE

Mackwell'M Durham Tobacco Co., Durham, AT. C, and the
Fashion Dolls will bevsent you postpaid. You will find one coupon

inside each a oz. bag, and two coupons inside each 4 02. bag ot

Blackwelus Genuine
. Durham Tobacco.

'i.uy n bag of this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco, and read the
. coupon, which gives a list of other-premium- and how to get them.
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2 CENT STAMPS
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is th nniw cnsitlve Rcmedv known to the Medical Profession for
Acute and Chronic Rheumatism, Gont, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neuralgia,

Ovarian Neuralgia, Dismenorrhoea, Psoriasis, Scrofula, Liver and
Kidney Diseases. A Positive Cure effected in from 6 to 18 days.

fOIl SALE V C. L. COSTING.
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ifnui. anlta. AS hat.

Bend 0 Coupons, or
Bend 1 Uonpon ana o oenu, or
Bend 10 dents without uj

coupon, to

MCCKPTED.

C""A dtrrick to raise you if you buy

ouo of enr Nicklo Alarm Clockn

C2PTo keep the rond hot coming fonok

ifter yon havu otico had your

rV.h or Cloak Hopuircd.

;To pny more tlinu your wMcli i

worth to havo it repnirtd.

5?"To Btnil to otn other placo to

gut good wntoli cheap.

Cheaper Than Anybody,

Watch this space for prices.
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Rheumatic

HandWo llHVU HIM1U1 t3
ond hitiul Wntoha
which are, nlmoxt hi
ahaati n dirt.

Newhouse Bros.,
Jewelers and Opticians.

TRADERS LUMBER CO.,
DEALERS IN

LUMBER anp AIL
Building Material, Etc.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Insurance o Agency !

Q a WM'MJ;, Agent
ooooooooo (SiieeettHm to Chan. Sehttffnit.)

RED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.f3ItepruoontB tho following companies:
Gorman Insuranco Co., Kreeport, III

Roval Insuranco Co., Liverpool, Km;,
IMui'nix Assurance Co, London, tinglnnd

Uiitish America Assuranco Co, Toronto, Cimada
Mutual Ueeervo Fund Lifo ABHocintion, Now York

Provident Savings Lifo AHsurnnco Smty, Now York
ThoCiinard Lino Steainship Company, Now York and Hoston

Ori'ioK Opera IIouso Block, ovor Mizor it McArthur'HHtoro
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PLATT & FREES CO.

Chicago Lumber Yard
HKD OU)Un. NB1J.

Lumber, Limr, Conl and Cement.
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IT WAS THE IRONY OF FATE.

The Clark' Lnmt Vole Made Troable la,
tbn Lambkin Family.

"1 don't ero why nc can't go to the
opera liko othor people," poutod Mrs.
Lambkin, ns alio and her epoufto wrr
wulklng homo together. "Wocould, I'm
rare, if you didn't look upon Waguor m
a mortal ncmy."

"My only objection to him la tho fact
that bo koiuIh you to ilwp and thon
won't let you ntuy tlicro," replied Jlr.
Lambkin. Then, bacly anxious to
ohango tho subject, ho remarked, "I do
taliuvo Unit 1h MrH. Fitzjoue in auothor
new gown."

"No doubt. Her huBband In bo gen-

erous to hor. Why, alio tolls mo that
they vrcro at tho opera lant evening and
xiect to go again tomorrow. "

"Indeed. All, by tho way, didn't you
toll mo that yon thought Dick Norookfl
and Minn Efflo had quarreled?"

"Very likoly. I notice that Dick Is
particularly touchy whenovor grand
opera is in town."

"Ah, indeed By tho way, how should
yon liko to call ut your mother's this
evening?"

"Very much, if anybody was likoly to
bo at homo. Hut of coureo they "will all
go to tho opera."

"Urn nht 1'vo just remembered that
tlds is church ovouing. Supposo wo go.
Wo haven't been to evening church fiiuco
wo wero Jlret married."

"Impossible Georgo. I should bo
usliniued to havo any ono know that I
wiw well enough to bo out nftcr night
and not at tho opera, l'eoplo would bo
suro to nay that yon nro Htiugy, and I
would rather dio tlian cause- - Huch

"Fact is, Kudora, I'm ns anxious as
you aro to go to tho opera, but monoy is
too tight. I had to mako a payment to-

day and I doubt if I havo U'dollar in my
poeket. Never mind, wo can havo n nico
long evening at homo nlono, can't wo?"

"Humph 1 Wo aro suro to bo nlono,
for every living bouI wo know will bo at
tho opera."

"All tho bettor, my dear. Just stop in
boro with mn a moment, will yon? I
have no cigars, and I don't want to havo
to go out for anything tonight Yonseo,
I don't kcop many cigars ion band now
that monoy is to scaroo. "

They went into the fitoro, and Mr.
Lambkin nokscted his cigars, whilo his
wifo stood by. Ho felt anxiously in his
pockets for small change--, and finding
nouo took a bill out of his notebook, and
glancing warily at Mrs. Lambkin band-
ed it, all crumpled up, to tho clork.
After all that it did seem tho irony of
fnto which mado that individual call
out in htentoriau tones to tho cashier,
"Twenty-liv- e from 20, pleaso!"

And Mrs. Lambkin was still talking
about it when they reached homo.
Chicago Tixruw-Heral- d.

THE NEW WOMAN'S WAY.

How Sh Wilt Propuw to tho Inncceut
Yoiiiijj Male Cri'itiuro.

Tho room was in confusion. That is
tho way tho boolw hay it. An ordinary
man with good eyes would havo said
confusion was in tho room.

"At lat !"
Her hancU trembled ns uho attompted

to fix her tie. Thirteen collars havo
been ruined. Sho took a photograph
from a drawer. It was tho sweet, inno-
cent face of a young man. "Ah, little
Georgo! I can no longer deceive my.',clf.
I loo you. Tho Mrong is .about to lw-coi-

tho weak. How far wo women
will go for tho bright eyes of a silly
man I Hut enough ! I Miull ask you to
bo uiino this night, conio what may."

"Mr. Nicely will lo down in a mo-mon- L

Pray lo "
Bnt her heart beat too wildly. Sho

paced tlio fioor. "Tho dear, dear, littlo
boy I How I lovo him!"

Tho curtains parted, and tho world's
greatest treasure a truo hearted, inno-
cent young man entered.

a
(An ordinary, everyday conversation

for a few minutes. Sho attempts to tako
tho hand of (4corgo, who blushes and
looks startled.)

a

"I must explain mysolf I Hear mo! I
can no longer act this hateful parti I
must speak! I lovo yon with tho great
Jovo of a bravo woman. I"

"But this is so"
"It is. Bnt will you bo my hus-

band?"
Thero was a great gulf of pity in tho

young ninn's gentlo eyes. But hospoko:
"No. But I will bo a brother to

you." Boston Post.

FUliig a. Watch.
"I dropped my watch today, and it

has been gaining ten minutes nn hour,"
aid a man, at tho same time blinding

tho watch to a jeweler. Tho jeweler
Btnek a glass in his eye--, looked into the
interior of tho watch, poked something
with n small instrument, set tho watch
by a regulator, and hiuiding it back,
said, "It's all right now, and I've sot it
by the correct time." "How much?"
said tho customer, relieved. "Nothing,"
was tho mihwer. "Hut I can't let you
work for mo without p.iy. " "Wo never
charge any ono for such a servii ; why
should wo ehai go you? Tho hai spring
was doubled, and Utat mudo tho wi.tcli
run fiuit. A singlo touch set it riht. "

Now York Sun.

Nrltjliborly Curlmlty.
Mrs. .Meoktou was Btiuidhtg ou tho

front door&k'ji when her luu
home.

"Henry," sho said in a h. id tono.
"there's your income tax I )..t' (i
better fill it out right awiu.'

"(heat Scott, Maria!" . o n' im i

"What do I w.mt with mi i nm t
blank?"

"Uon't talk so loud," ' '' 'im
uition iu a subdued but I i

'
v Ji'

a Bunimons to muvo i . t Tn i

next door noighboi'K ii' I i of
havo been sitting be'i i i

dow blimU wafting it ,,j v t
homo ho tliiy could tint it mi t:in

I ofDoorwas hero for. " Wuv.'Ljuiltv

Boik Arena ! lalerferaaaa.
At tho corner of Fourth avenue and

Bmithflold Btreet a laxly from Qlcnwood
cntorrd a crowdwl outgoing oar. The
conductor know who Bho was, and that
berctiidod in Glenwood. HoBUBpoctod

that fdio hod made a migtako, and that
tho thought Bho was on a Second avenue
ear, bo ho crowded up the aisle and po-Uto-ly

inquired:
" Where aro you going, lady?"
"That's my business," sho tartly re-

plied.
Tho conductor said nothing more, and

the car sped along through the dork,
crofising tho llonougaholn tlirough tho
covered Tenth street bridge and rapidly
patting space bctwoeu it and Qlcnwood.
When it cutwed tho big Knoxvillo in-cli-

olorator nud Btopped, nobody said
a word. After a minute's wait up the
procipico it started, leaving tho spar-
kling cloctrio lights for below.

"My gooduoBs," Bcreamcd tho Qlcn-
wood woman to the conductor, "where
is tliis car going?"

"That's my business," dryly replied
the conductor.- - Pittsburg Dispatch.

ITCHING PILESPILES SWAYNE't
OINTMENT' ABBOLOTTII.T CUttfl.
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It certainly in disheartening to a pa-

tient to find that the treatment he 13
given for a disease is more disastrous
than the disease itself. Such is tho
case, however, with the usual treat-
ment given for diseases of the blood.

Notwithstanding the great progress
made in many branches of medicine,
the doctors have failed absolutely to
find a successful treatment for blood
poison, and the many diseases having
their origin in the blood. They give
but one kind of medicine, they know
but one treatment, and whether in
the form of powder, pill or liquid, the
doctor's prescription is always the
same potash or mercury.

Too much cannot be bald of the harm-
ful and disastrous cflcctsof these drugs.
The doctors are unable to rid the sys-
tem of the poison, and direct their
efforts toward covering up the symp-
toms from view. There is but one ef-

fect to be obtained from pota&h and
mercury they bottle up the poison
and dry it up In the system, but it
must be remembered that they dry up
the marrow in the bones at the same
time, gradually consuming the vital-
ity. Those disfiguring copper-colore- d

splotches arc but indications of worse
results to follow. No sooner has the
system taken on the full effects of this
powerful drug than that suppleness
and elasticity of the joints gives way
to a stiffness, followed by the racking
pains of rheumatism. The form grad- -

lPOTASH,lf
MERcuqf

ually bends, the bones ache, while de-
crepitude and helplessness prema-
turely take possession of the body.
Under this treatment, it is but a bliort
step from vigor and health to a pair
of crutches. With this wreck of the
system often comes falling of the hair
and eyebrows, loss of finger nails,
and decay of the bones a condition
most horrible. This is no overdrawn
picture, for the world to-da- y Is full of
these hobbling mercurial wrecks.

Contagious Blood Poison is the most
horrible of all diseases, and has been
appropriately called the curse of man-
kind. Until the discovery of S. S. S
It was incurable. It has always baf-
fled the doctors, and it is in this dis-
ease that the evils of mercury and
potash arc most common, because
these drugs arc given iu such large
doses in an effort to counteract the
poison. While they succeed iu bottline;
up the poison in tho system, it always
uri-iin-a luiiu u.uu, Ull. lulling auiui:
delicate organ, frequently the mouth
and throat, filling them with eating
sores. S. S. S. is the only known cure
for this terrible idhjasc.

It is the huii.o i i olhur diseases of
the blood. Scrofula, Ki'Heiua, Cancer, '

Kheumatism, all ;uu given the same
treatment by thevdiynii inns mercury
and potash, anC t'uiroMut as above set
forth is always the .niiie.

We offer a reu.c J wily vegetable,
powerful In its od , yot harmless, in
uvury way. l,or iW yoars S. S. S.
Ii!.s been eirii r j! h-- J '.isear.es, from
Co most viol u t 'n mildest ensu,
uter allotli r it.- - t n m failed. It is

yiuirautecd punl- - v p.it ille, and ono
I'.msund d .l.i . v. ird .i offered fo.1

to tl.i en " i i. t la a re.i:
I ml retuei.y 'c i 'i i wil troubles,
u id never i'.i ' r : t'ontuirioiii
II ootl Poison, rma, Klicu- -
11 itlsui, Caii-(- . , bor disease
. the blood. u blood dli
.!i te, take a r ' 'l will 1101

in uro you, l i .ury j dou'r
I violence f i Dou't(fC

'led up I

Our book i ' skin (li.
it 's, will I r
.li

o any ad
s. Sv.-i- f , atita. C.x

Do YouWash?
OF Course --

1
(Do youWash QUICKLY?

you Wash EASILY ?
BTnrJDoI you Wash THOROUGHLY?

(Doyou Wash CHEAPLY?

You may IP you will use
SANTA O-AUSSO-

AP

The best, purest and most economical soap mafe
Sold everywhere. Made only by

THE N. K. FA1RBANK COMPANY.
CHICAGO.

MEN MAKE MISTAKES FIGURES NEVER.

Commercial Calculator
No. 1.

dfSTCIIViaBgftl

1 W 1ll
3 VJy r

3 'H5 HI Lj

wirx
PSEVEKT MISTAKES,

RELIEVE THE mm
SAVE

Labor, Money, fllfe!
A?ro Kfilw??

DO YOUR RECKONING

A READY BUSINESS ARITHMETIC and Combined.

Thla 1b tho moot comploto and convenient wcrls on FlourefTtot
PRACTICAL USE, over publluhod. It contolua nearly all tho BHOKT CUT3 known;
Hundreds of Simple littles and Orlfjinal Mcthml for "Easy and Rapid Calculation,"
and Millions of Accurate Answers to Business Examples and to Practical Problems, tl

It Slftt and Bhnplllei tho wholo oolence of Arithmotlo, rotolnlnfer only tho Cream,
In a, nut-aho- ll, as it wero. Ito Tables, Rulco and Hethodo aro all oztrsmely slraplt,
eminently useful, practical, and fully abreaot with tho age of ctoam and electricity.

Every ono who prefers to tako tho Simplest, tho Shortest and tho Easiest way fot
dolnfr his work, should pocscaa a copy of this usoful and convenient Pocket Manual.
It will cnablo Everybody to beoomo Proficient and Quick in Figures; and to many
youn? person, it may prove to bo a oteppln? stono to a uuccsssful business careor.

NO FARMCn, IUX1IA.MC OB D181NES3 MAM SHOULD M! WlTUOri IT, GBCltSB

IT WILL SHOW AT A TEG USB OF PEKCIL, PEH OR PAPER,

Thn number of enfl jvwwD In a load
of Wheat, Corn. Itye. oats, or Dwley, and tho
corrwt amount for piime, at any price per bu.

Tho exact amount forn lot or Hops or Cnttlo,
from 1 lb. to n cur loid. nt n ly prico pcrCwt.

Thoconrct amount lor a I:wl cf Hay, Straw,
Conl or Colic, from i!3 cents to i'M per ton.

Tho cr.tct v.iliw of a lmb or Cotton, nt any
prlco per lb. Also tho Toll lor canning It.

Tho cirrel omntinl of nrtlclos Bold by tho
Iluslicl. l'ouii 1, Yard or llozsn, from !(c. to CI.

Tho eraci Waa for nny time, r.t various
rates per month, per week, and er dr.y.

Tlio fijud'dlciif of Wheat In rioiir, when
fiarac, from -- J to 1U lbs. to tho bu,

Tho only correct Ilulo and Tnblo for g

the exact contents ot I.oks of all faizes.

Tliocxact eoitrcnfd of Lumber. Cisterns, Bins,
Wniton-bcds- , Com-cilbo- , ('nrd-troo- and

Plasterers' and I!rlcU-lucr- work.

ropy of till- and priiftlcnl wnr!: liniiM,l In tho hnmU of even individual,l)rvaiiu ii'v Inili'cdcii'i iiiusu-- r mid retain In t Ik ir i i.ll llu iuIi-- nail liunilrrdHiir lutrl- -
riitn irm'iv,t'4 ill lirltllllli'l li'. With tills Woilt ill Imtiil, rnllcelMibli! prolih'in that Is
lllcelv tooL-cur- , Is vuilly and readily miIvim! by any unc Imiiillar ulth llr-- t principles. It la
neatly printed and eleantlv hound In poclc-- t .;: inrin, nud No- -. "iiimla havu Memo-ralidui- ii

a blllcatu hlate, I'ooK.-t- , etc. thus j i.ultu convenient for out-do- use.

lluadrtda of Ir.llmonUU Ilia the full.inlai; him hr.n ircihrj l "Inc. pjHItitlon (hit rauit proie cf lotllraltUt kM.ni
cirn rcria rur II c.ltuUloa alnott cicr;ILIo;." ChllJfl Timu.t

STYLES OF BINDING AND PRICES.
No. 1, In Waterproof leatherette, Calf llnlsli, lleiiiltlfnlly Ilrnnzrd, $0 BO
No. ii, In l'lni' Colored Cloth, tilth Pocket. Mllnilo Slate, and Account Hook, O 75
No. a, In t Leather, with Pocket, Silicate Slate mid Account Hook, 1 00
No. 5, l'lne Seal Grain, till t Kdjjcrf, 1 00

and Thu one year for 1 ,
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Everything the best

& men, old,
In can a

The ..m.I,..
the grcateit recognition from
ever given any It containiIrom $4000 $8000 more advertising thanwas magazine, any
place, In any country, any This iswhy a ranking with the best in

and be sold 10c. u copy.
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lho exact interest on nnyeum, for any time,at any practical rnto per cent.
Thoeqittoalcnl two or moro illecounts; Mfor Instance, 3U'j, lo, mid 5 oir, aiuaU 43?f on.
Tlio per cent gain when jrood'? nro boughtct n certain dlro't fiom, mid Fold atliat price
Tho per cent gain or loo, nhen froods arosold nt u trom tlio marking price. .
Tho vuiihtnavrlce, fromnhlchncortnlndtao'tmay and yet realtua oncost.
Tlio percent pain, when and selling

nnain, .it certain ilio'ta f row same prlco list.
Tho D,iii the tret!;, for nny dnto In 300 yrs ,

brides hundreds other very useful thlnus.
It dvca tho Isitcs'. end Rhorttt rnothoda known,

Imslilto nony jmllialicil (or tUojIrtt time, viz.: aa
Etuu and I ntrrtn-- j iirofecu fop "AJJIn Iodr ;"

bhort Cull la Alultllillcatiou aud lllilon.l'roblpusin 1'rnctionb. Intermt. I'crcvDtiiRc. Meoaura
tion, itc, aro UKiiallyiolt)d with lca than one-thir-

t!iu njuria aud labor, rviuircd ordinary methodl.

Magazine!
.

a
Year.

money can

find in it and in.
be better

Send one dollar

The Cosmopolitan MaRazlne,
Iriington'On-theHudso- n.

New York.M'
W illimi lit &nnatna aa- -lllAf.r4 J ' '1 ' M ' 1 T HnP

unl' "." ''inet opinion, write to
.11 lllvu rcar, ttrty joars5

I'Htent 1 unlncus. Coinniniilca--
A llumlliunkof

iiinimiinii conciriuim mu-iit- nml how oo-ta- ln

iliin nt fri. Alaon ciiialOKuaof wecliao-le- al
and ailriitltlii hooka neiit tree.

tlirmiKls Mimn &. Co. rccelrapcrul tiotloln tho hr enilllc Aiiirilrnii, ana
tlnitf nro brnuuht wlilnfv iwtniih n.iiiiinafttii.
put rot Inventor, This splpudirtmieitwHeklr.oleBaiitlrlllptriiliHl.iitt.byfarThe

ina
nsla,v (tMt.ili.tr .tilfilt,a In, tin.

Iliul d. n toluia, kiiil iiliotonruphs of new
11C III' 1 Willi UtHlia blli.litllii, l.illl.l.ip. In alinw III.
mm os If.'li'na.iniiai.rurnrontrarts. AiMrcaaIjL N i C), Nut Voir, 'ttll BiioauwAT.

'Ti ' V 'It 'II Il tit ill ll rli S r S i iH iii S3

i ne mosi autnors.
The interesting fiction. 9 I
The greatest artists. 1
Color-wor- k illustrations.

is

The Cosmopolitan Magazine
? Giving yearly J 344 with more than lOOOillustra-g- 5

tions. The equal of the most expensive magazines. No
jQ, home is complete without this magazine, and

young and will
struction. what
THE - 400.000 COPIES.
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